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MONEY
BACK

Is now at Your Service
The same big values, the same service, the same courtesy that has

built our immense business in the Down Town District will be carried on
in St. Johns, and furthermore, each purchase must be to your entire sat-

isfaction or your money back. A policy that will be strictly adhered to.

Mr.v Glickman's large buying power insures you at all times to get
the biggest and best values for the least money.

We invite you to inspect this New Department Store.
We want you to go through this block long institution

and to feei at home whether you buy or not

A few Specials for Saturday and the Coming Week:

Children's Blue Denim Piny Suits qa
from years OiC

Ladies' Gingham House Aprons $1.19
Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts fQ

$1.25 Grade UOC
Men's Corduroy Pants, Special $2.98
Men's Blue Denim Heavy Rib Overalls $1.39
Men's 25c Dress Sock, Pair 15c
Men's 75c Fancy Colored Silk Sox, Pair 49c
Mon's Dress Shirts, Values $2.00 89c
Men's Engineer and Firemen Sox, Pair 15c
Men's $2.50 Dress Shirts, $1.39
Men's Very Fino Dress Shoes $4.45

Stylos and Leathers $4.95
Mer's Leather Scout Shoos $2.85
Lot Men's SG.OO and $7.00 Work

hoes, pair $295

GLICKMAN'S

Ladies' Summer Union Suits, at Pair - 49c
Clark's O. N. T. Thread, Spool 5C

Boy's Vory Heavy Ribbed Stockings, OfReg 50c Values, at Pair - uOC
Fancy Dress Ginghams at Yard - 19c
Light and Dark Percales, at Yard - 19c
Mon's all Wool Army Shirts, at - $2.98
Ladios' Latost Style Oxfords at $3.95 and $4.45
Ladies' Fino White Canvas or Nu- - (t

Buck Shoos, Extra Spe. at - p X bOO
Mon's Leather Palm Canvas Gloves at - 24c
Exceptionally Heavy Quality 9-- 4 uu

bleached Sheeting, Spe. at Yd 49c
Men's Suits Priced Very Low at

$13.50, $15.50, $18 50
Men's Wool Army Pants, Special at . $2.98

New daily arrivals of Ladies', Misses and Children's Oxfords,

Pumps, Slippers, Etc. at fire Lowest Possible Prices

MONEY
BACK

Store

STORE

FORMERLY THE PEOPLE'S BARGAIN STORE

113 Philadelphia Street ST. JOHNS

MASONIC BUILDING
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McNary Not for Williams
United States Senator Rcpu

diatcs Interview of Re-
publican Chairman

Tongue
Tiiiti'tl States Senator Charles

L. .MoN'nry in a telegram thin
morning to Chns. T. Early, presi
(lout or tlio Milium for Nationn
Committeeman dub, repudiates
tlie statement and headlines 111 a
morning newspaper that lie line
endorsed or was suporting Hal pi
H. Williams Tor ltcpuhlican Nu
tional Committeeman.

Senator MeNury's telegram
was also a repudiation of the in
torview of Thomas K. Tongue Jr.
Chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee, in
which Mr. Tonguo attempted to
make it. appear that Senator Mc
N'ary was for Williams.

Senator iUeiSary announces in
his telegram that he is maintain
ing an attitude of strict neutrali
ty in the National Committee
man contest, and also in other
Itcpuhlican primary contests.

MeN'AItY'S TKMWUAM
Senator McXary's telegram is

as follows
"Washington, I). C. April 2(1.

Clias. T. Karly, President Fitli
iau chili, Portland, Oregon:
Have authorized no one to record
me as supporting either Mr. Wil
liams or Air. I'Mtliian for Xationa
rommiMccmnn. Am taking no
part in this or any primary con
test in Oregon and 1 assume no
responsibility for interviews issu
ed or literature published by the
adherents of either contestant.
I shall retain my neutrality, des
pite any elVorts to involve me in
the eont est.

Chus. I,, MeN'ary.

Vote for
Fit h ia n

For
National Committeeman

IfsM Adv.
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STANLEY MYERS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Rtpoillcn CsadUitr far RC'cIkIIor

VOTE 1 02X
rui ajv

Candidate for
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HERBURT GORDON
Has been a member of the 1017.

1919 aud 1921 sessions of the Leg-
islature. Served on the Ways and
Means Committee iu the 1919 and
1921 sessious.

Was sponsor for the Tax Supervision
Dill aud saved the county f 600.000 last
ear. Mr record shows that I pot mulls
or the taxpayer.

GOT IDEA FOR WATER WHEEL

World Qreatly, Indebted to Humble
uow ana Mn'e quiox pereep-tlo- n

for the Turbine.

The huge hydro-eloctri- c power de-

velopment aov( reaching everj part
oi uie wpria owes It origin, to a
homely Incident which took; ploco In
California many years ago, In which
an early day minor and his cow
were tlio .chief factors.

History and legend relate that on
a hot day In, the summer of 1800
typical placer miner of that period
toiled on his claim. To supply water
ror washing the gold-bearin- g . gravel
he had provided a long length of or
dinary hose, and as the fall above
was considerable the water .gushed
from the hose with decided force. As
the sun sank the' cow came to the
workings to slake' her thirst, and was
In danger of upsetting some of the
sluices and other devices of the
placer' miner. Uo the man turned the
hoso on the cow. Dy chance the water,
blast struck the cow in her "cup-lik-e

nosirns, urowuig her head hack
sharply.

The. roan was Lester X. Peltoa. out
rrom emio on a mining venture, and
later world famous as the t Inventor
or me rciton water wheel, the de-
vice which forms "the basis of the
great turbines which transform water
Into electric energy,

i'elton said many times that the
Idea of the invention came, to htm
wnen ne saw tlie effect of the water,
blast coming In contact with the cow's
nose. Within an hour he was rigging
up a wagon wlieel with empty cans
tied to the rim and was able to Drove
the value of what was later to be his
great. Invention.

USED TIME TO ADVANTAGE

Napoleon Profitably Occupied Hours
wnien us was Fores? to Spend

In Unjust 9o,nrtnmi)t,

When Napoleon I was forming the
Codo Napoleon, he astonished the
council of state by the readiness with.
which ho Illustrated any point In dts
cusMon by quoting whole passages, ex
tempore, rrom the Iloman civil law,
a subject entirely foreign to him, as
his whole life had been Dossed In the
camp. On being asked by Trellhard
how be had acaulred so familiar a
knowledgo of law, Napoleon replied:

"when I was a llouteuant, I was
once unjustly put under arrest. The
smalt room assigned for my prison con
tntned no (urnlturo, save an old chair
and a cupboard. In the tatter was a
ponderous volume, which proved to be
a digest of the Iloman law. As I hid
neither paper, .pens,' Ink or pencil, you
may easily Imagine this book to have
been a valuable prize to roe. It was
so bulky, and the leaves were so cor
red by marginal notes In manuscript,

that had I been confined 100 years, I
need never to have been Idle. I was
only ten days deprived of my liberty,
but on recovering It, I was saturated
with Justlnlun, and the decisions of
the noman legislators. It was thus
I acquired my knowledge of the civil
law."

Appropriate, WhatI
The Church at Work, published by

the National Council of the Episcopal
church, tells of a resourceful native or-
ganist who was called upon suddenly
to fnroUh the music for a mission
wedding ceremony at Ilankow, China.
The bridegroom had recently become

Christian. Following the custom,
he sent a beautiful sedan chair and a
bras band to escort the bride to bis
horns, where the ceremony was.to be
performed. Something delayed the
bride, and the impatient young man
hurried down to the mission house,
where It waa decided to have the
wedding on the spot, A meeting was
In progress In the church, so It was
Impossible to hove the brass band
play. Whereupon one Elsie LI was
commandeered to play the wedding
march. There was no sheet music on
band, and Elsie was not equal to the
task of playing Mendelssohn frotn
memory. She wns strung, however,
on one good old march tune, and ac-

cordingly the wedding party were dum,.
rounaeu ana amuseu a rew minutes
later when the bride and bridegroom
marched blithely forward to the altar
to the tune of "Onward Christian
Soldiers, Marching as to War."

--Passion Play" Result of a Vew,
The Oberarumergau Taaeion Way,"
dramatic representation of the suf

ferings of Christ, originated from a
vow made by the Inhabitants of the
little Itavartun villas In 1698, with
the hope of staying a plague then
raging. The original text probably
waa made by the monks of Etta!; bat
the parish priests have since carefully
revised It. The music was composed
by Itochus Dedler In 1614. The play
Is given by amateurs In a purely rever
entlal spirit, and not for gain. It re
quires s cast of about seveu hundred
persons. In 1001 nn SSO.000 playhouse

as erected especially, for the pres
entation, which Is given every ten
jcam. The first performance was
given In 1034.

Too Un0 to Walt
llr. Oldsmlth Do you refuse me be

cause I'm too old! I'm Dractlcally
certain to live 90 jeers more.

Miss PhUlppa Oh. no I You're sot
too old. Tou're about 90 years toe
young.

Unique, as It Were.
"Abode Island," said Muriel to her

father, during the course of her stud
after dinner, "Is celebrated for belaf
the only one of the United States
that Is the smallest."

82 1 X ! LEWIS, D. C.
T1IITEEN TO It MMUUTtJ

State Representative
ReiwMku fkltt

U9CAM, FsHkfsl, luttU Unkt
Has promised to helo exterminate the

ONE Q.TBg IMMORTALS

Oh, why Bhoultl tho spirit
bo proud!

Like n swift fleeting meteor, a
fnst flying cloud,.

A flash of the lightning, a break
pf the wove,

Man passes from life to barest
in the grave.

The leaves of tho oak' and'- - the
willow1 shall fade, '

Bo scattered around' aiidMtoic'th- -

cr be laid; , v.
And the young and. tho qhtid

tho low aud tho high, , i-
- t

Shall moulder to diiflt- - nnJr; to-

gether shall' lie.
The infant a mothdr httdnded

and loved.
Tho mother that infant's affec

tion who proved:
Tho husband that motherrai)d in

fant who blessed, , -- .j
Each, all, aro away to thcir

dwellings of rest. '
The maid on whoso check, on

whoso brow, in whoae eye,!'
Shone beauty and plcasure-h- cr

triumphs aro by;
And tho mcm'ry of those .who

loved her and praisod,
Arc alike from tho minds of-th- o

living erased.
The hand of tho king . ' tho

sceptre hath borne i''"' "
ml., i - "A iV ..V-.- l. .iiio urow oi mo pncsi ijiai uiu

mitrc hath worn: ,'

The eye of the sago and.tha.hcart
of the bravo, . f .j

Aro hidden and lost in tlro'depth
of tho grave. "

The peasant, whose lot was to
sow and to Toon : v .' ,

Tho herdsman, who climbed with
Ins goats up tho steep-- ;

The beggar, who wandered in
search of his bread,

Havo faded away llku the grass
that wo tread.

The saint who enjoyed the com
munion of Heaven,

The sinner who dared to remain
unforgiven,

The wise and tho foolish, tho
utility and just,

Have quietly mingled their bones
Jn tho dust.

So the multitude goes, like tho
flowers or tho weed

That withers away to let others
succeed.

So the multitudo comes, even
those wo behold,

To repeat overy tale that has' of
ten been told,

'or wo arc the same as our fath-
ers havo Ijooii :

We see the s'liue sights our fath
ers havo seen

Wo drink the sumo stream and
kv the same sun,

And run the samo courso our
fi'Hiers have run.

rho thoughts wo aro thinking
our fathers would think:

Vein tho doiUh wo arc shrinking
our fathon would shrink,

Jo the life wo ate clinging they
also would cling,

Jut. it speeds for uh all like u
bird on tin win p.

hoy loved, but tho siiv wo can
not unfold:

Tlu--y scorned, but tl j heart of
the haughty is cold ;

They grieved, but no wail from
their slumbers will eomu:

They joyed, but tho tongue of
of their gladness is dumb.

They died, ay I thoy tlied: and wo
things that aro now,

Who walk on the turf that lies
over their brow,

Who make iu their dwelling a
transient abode. . ,

Meet the things that they met on
their pilgrimage road.

Yea, hopo aud despondency,
pleasure and pain,

We mingle together iu sunshine
and rain;

iud tho smiles and the tears, tho
song aud tho dirge,

Still follow each other, like
surge upon surge.

Tis tho wink of an eye, 'tis- - the
draught of a breath,

From the blossom of healtlr to
tho paleness of death, "

V?nn. !.. :i.l.l ,,
win iuu (jttui'u nuiun iuj mo
bier and the shroudr- -

Oh, why should the spir.it of mor
tal be proud I

CALL FOR ST. JOHNS IM- -

PKOVJpjipNX BOND J?.

In accordance with the provis
ions of Ordinance No.40994, pass-
ed by tho Council April 19th,
1922, notice is hereby given that
St. Johns Improvement bduds
numbered G32 and 633 dated
June 20th, 1913, aro hereby- - call
ed for redemption June 20, 1922.

The face value with accrued in
terest will be paid upon presenta-
tion of said bonds at the ofllce of
tlio undersigned on tho above

ate, the said date being semi-an- -

uiial coupon period.- - Prom and
aftor said dato the interest on
said bonds shall cease.

"WJr. ADAMS,
City Treasurer.

Portland, Oregon. .
Date of first publication May

5th, 1922.

Notice to Shareholders,
Tho undersigned hereby noti

fies A. Hansen, C. H. Wilson and
Clarence Peterson to appear and
claim their share in one Colum
bia river fishing boat known ana
bearing' title 9330,, registered in
U. Si Custom House, Astoria, Or-- ,
egon, rJ, C, Bilyeu, holder of
bill of sale 25-3- t. .

For Sale Five room strict
Lv modern bun train w. furnish-- .
ed. Call" at 321 EMFessencWK Patronize the home merchant nnlawiul use of narcotics.

raU Adv. street. -

1


